handcrafted cocktails

granIslam - St. John, brown sugar, rum, espresso, fernet... 

orange freeze - bible bitters, lime juice, honey, gin... 

_refs... 

white grape

bottled brew
shareables
uptown mac & cheese...aged cheddar, gruyere, chicken, arsenal, peas...14.5
sweet potato fries...fresh herbs, dipping sauce...8.5 vg+gf
roasted beets shareable...lemon-orange vinaigrette, feta, arugula, pecans...7 vg
lemon cous cous...toasted almonds, currants, green onion, lemon-herb dressing...7 vg
housemade hummus...lemon, pine nuts, artichoke, toasted flatbread...10 vg
smoked salmon spread & rye crisps...blend of dill, horseradish, cream cheese...10
grilled cheese dipper...petit brie, gruyere, parmesan, caramelized onions, mustard, garlic aioli, tomato bisque...10
taco trio...shrimp, steak, chicken...14...substrate protein with: jackfruit (vg), butter lettuce cups...mango, avocado, tomato, slaw, lemon-ginger vinaigrette...12 vg+gf
add tempeh...3, chicken 4, shrimp 5, steak 6
artisan flatbread
dijon crust whole wheat dough
• chicken & blue cheese, fontina, mozzarella, fig, blue cheese, prosciutto, pine nuts, red onion...11 vg
• live artisan cheese...petit brie, gruyere, fontina, fresh & whole milk mozzarella...13 vg
• veggie churrasco...non-gmo vegetables, lime radish, smoked mozzarella, dijon mustard, caramelized onions, cilantro...10 vg
• mediterraneo...smoked mozzarella, kalatima olives, sundried tomato, smoked ham, salsa verde, fresh herbs, arugula, red onion...11 vg
• bacon cheeseburger...non-gmo angus beef, aged cheddar, whole milk mozzarella, pure cane bacon, secret sauce, tomato, dill pickle, red onion, arugula...11
soups de luxe
chicken noodle...organic chicken, 8-hour bone broth, orrechiette, shirtake mushroom, carrots, garlic, onion...7 [11]
butternud squash...cranberries, walnuts, pancake...6 [9] 5 vg+gf
garlic tomato bisque...white wine, cream, basil...6 [9] 9.5
housemade chili...black & white beans, avocado, mushroom, tomatillo, tomatillo...fried onion...7 [11] vg+gf
big salads...local & organic greens
add tempeh 3, chicken 4, shrimp 5, steak 6, salmon 7, alu? 8
thai ginger...mango, soba noodles, slaw, avocado, peanuts, candied ginger...13 vg
mint roasted beet salad...quinoa, shallots, fennel, pine nut, gremolata, mint...13 vg+gf
grannie...cucumber, feta, kalatima, red onion, mint, lemon-oregano vinaigrette...12 vg+gf
spring chicken...antibiotic/hormone-free chicken, seasonal berries, gorgonzola, caramelized pecans, red onion, carousel vinaigrette...16 vg+gf (protein modification highly discouraged)
el gaucho...queno fresco, jicama, red bell, avocado, poppy, spicy torted corn tortilla, red onion, jalapeno, chimichurri vinaigrette...12 vg+gf
caesar...shaved parmesan, housemade croutons, white anchovies...12
bun
dinner bun with housemade potatoes...whole wheat bun available...gluten-free bun 1.5
substitute...fresno 1.5...sweet potato fries 3...side salad, bean, or couscous 5...wop 5.5 5 add sunny egg 2
village burger...romana tomato, red onion, arugula, garlic aioli...34
bacon & blue...pure cane bacon, blue cheese, mushrooms, port wine reduction, horseradish aioli, caramelized onions, arugula...16
southwest...poblano, cheddar, pure cane bacon, onion, chipotle aioli...15 vg
vegan burger...cucumber, romana tomato, guacamole, garlic spread, arugula...34 vg
handcrafted sandwiches
served with housemade potato chips...whole wheat bread available...gluten-free bread 1.5
substitute...fresno 1.5...sweet potato fries 3...side salad, bean, or couscous 5...wop 5.5 5
chipotle chicken...pure cane bacon, avocado, jack cheese, red onion, chipotle aioli...13 vg+gf
western pastrami...ami rey, swiss, pickled cabbage, horseradish aioli, spicy brown mustard, housemade dill pickle...13 vg
santa barbara chicken...smoked mozzarella, roasted peppers, caramelized onions, basil, pine nut pesto, garlic aioli, ciabatta...13 vg+gf
turkey cranberry...honey-roasted turkey, red onion, garlic aioli, cran-raspberry, brioche...13 vg+gf

caprese...mozzarella, romana tomato, tapenade, basil, garlic aioli, ciabatta...12 vg

turkey club...pure cane bacon, avocado, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, ciabatta...13 vg+gf

rustic steak...blue cheese, caramelized onion, horseradish & garlic aioli, ciabatta...14 vg+gf

bacon avocado melt...petit brie, gruyere, mustard, garlic aioli, sourdough...12 vg+gf

hummus pita...feta, organic greens, red onion, lemon oregano dressing...13 vg+gf

add tempeh...3, chicken 4, shrimp 5, steak 6...wop 5.5 5

seared ahi...seared ahi, sesame sauce, asian slaw, wasabi aioli, sesame dressing...14 vg+gf

lunch plates...available until 4pm
poke bowl...sashimi grade ahi, soba noodles, lemongrass, coconut nectar, mango, avocado, smoked salmon, coconut curry, cucumber, green & red onion, husk...14 vg+gf

white fish...gulf snapper, lemon, mustard sauce, steamed vegetables, potato chips...13 vg+gf

get in my belly pork bowl...pork belly pork, sunny egg, soba noodles, pickled daikon & carrots, peti peti sauce, peanuts, basil, green onion, broccoli...15 vg+gf

paleo plate...zest seeds, seasoned & seared & adobo sauce, broccoli...20 vg+gf

with chicken 14...white fish 15 - shrimp 15 - steak 15 ...add chicken 20 vg+gf

poblano quinoa...corn, peppers, tempeh, squash, zucchini, red bell, chipotle...15 vg+gf

with chicken 19 - shrimp 20 - steak 21 ...wop 5.5 5

spicy chicken plate...peti peti sauce, lemon couscous, toasted almonds, slaw...14 vg+gf

big plates
grilled salmon (sustainable)...antibiotic-free sustainable salmon, creamed corn & red bell cajun sauce, yucon rutab mash potatoes, lemon butter...23 vg+gf
rainbow trout...pan-seared, peti peti crust, preserved lemon & bunt pan sauce, seasonal vegetable...23 vg+gf
ahi filet (sashimi grade)...seared-crusted, soba noodles, ponzu, wasabi aioli...25 vg+gf
branzino...pan seared sea bass, lemon-garlic sauce, sliced beets, grilled asparagus...29 vg+gf
thick cut pork chop...12 oz. bone-in, cajun rubbed, cran-mango compote, sautéed spinach, yucon rutab mash potatoes...25 vg+gf
spicy halibut (organic)...organic halibut, peri peti sauce, brocoli, yucon rutab mash potatoes...24 vg+gf

side dishes
quinoa...4 vg+gf
lemon cous cous...4 vg+gf
grilled asparagus...6 vg+gf
sautéed spinach...5 vg+gf classic mac & cheese...7 vg+gf
sweet potato fries...3 vg+gf
gourmet side salad...5 vg+gf
sautéed broccoli...5 vg+gf lemon oregano beets...4 vg+gf
thick cut french fries...6 vg+gf
housemade potato chips...5 vg+gf
farro & mushroom risotto...farro, mushrooms, salsa verde, tempeh...18 vg+gf

sweet cravings
we proudly use grass-fed butter
yuzu lemon chili...yuzu lemon mousse, basil-blueberry glaze...9.5 vg+gf
devil's advocate flourless chocolate cake...cream cheese frosting, port cherries...9.5 vg+gf
berry patch shortcake...fresh berries, cream cheese, almond butter cookie...9.5 vg+gf
ice cream trio...hand-crafted vanilla fleur de sel, dark chocolate, cherry almond chip...10 vg+gf
brule'd banana brownie...pecans, caramel, sweet cream...11 vg+gf

the lickety split...brule'd bananas, port cherries, caramel, kahlua chocolate sauce, whipped cream, candied peels, hand-crafted vanilla fleur de sel, dark chocolate, cherry almond chip...9.5 vg+gf